
TOPICS OF THE DAY OF REST

k Eobejt Weidenull Will Address Men

f( . at Y. M. C..A. .

fEV. HYDE AT PARK Penma ft

'lor at Thla Methodist (harrU
Will Orrap? Ilia Palalt at Both

the Moraine F,r-I- n

Serrloe..

Robert Weldensall, vice president
the Omaha Young Men's Christian

and active In its work In Omaha!jirty yeara ago, will aililreaa the member
jinday afternoon on the subject, "A Klng'a
lecelpt." The address will be at 4 o'clock.
1 A banquet will be served at the Young

3o'en'jL Christian association building
fjils nlng in honor of Mr. Weldensall,
jho-i- s the aenlor secretary In the world
ind celebrated Friday the thirty-nint- h

f his starting- - from Omaha an
he first traveling representative of the

international committee, which now has
15 secretaries at home and abroad.

4 Only a few months ago Mr. Weldensall
Returned from a tour lasting eighteen
Shonths. and on which he took the greet-
ings of the American Association around
Idle world. The old Omaha worKer was
djecelved as en honored guest In every
Country he visited and Jfuve Inspiring ed-

itresses to large nudlenoe of representa-
tive men on several continents.

J Music at the First Congregational church,
and psvenport streets:

t

4

aad

first

MORNING.
relude, Artdsnte rantnhlle, from tle

Fourth Organ Symphony Wldor
nthem, Te Deum Foot
Polos by Miss Alton and Mr. Aulabaugh.
ffertory, Song Without Words in E

Vlnnr . . . . 1 nnrielssnhn
itluartet. O. Bweetlv Breathe the I.yres
U Above Chopin-Shelle- y

K Misses Allen anil I)e Graff. Messrs.
I Aulabaugh and Ladd.
ripostlude In L) , Tours

Mr. Martin W. Bush, organist; Mr.
rt ira u. renniman, airecior.

s ' No evening service.

5 Mrs. II. J. Klrsrhstein, who was chair-5hs- n

of the 8tate Christian Endea-o- r con-

tention music, will have charge of the
iusic at the Young Men-- Christian associa-

tion Sunday at 4.15, and would like the
lbidles of the convention chorus to meet
yer at 4 o'clock at the Young Women's
Christian association rooms and spend a

hour in song service.jjfcalf

a narvPHi uonie rung win mc i riuin
iJJt the Second Presbyterian church Wedne-
sday evening. October 23. . There will be
Short program. Including music and an

by the pastor. Rev. Newman H.
SSurdlok, followed by light refreshments and
H social hour. The evening Is to commem
orate th. twenty-fiv- e anniversary of the
dedication of the present building, which
Brrurred In October, 1SX2. All the members
Wt the church and congregation, with their
fiends, are Invited. There will be no fixed
iharge, but an opportunity to make a free- -

Ill offering will be afforded.

!

r;

fe song Congre- - body'. to a he Mar. .. j
Otheri,tionl this

and
Prelude I argo Handel on A cnurcn
M viuii Come. Thou Almlsht King....
Soprano Bokv-Drea- m of Paradise Gray

Mlsa Mabel
KaYltone Solo Calvary Rodney

Mr. J. Alvord.
Pintbem Come unto Me Burleigh
rtnthem Come Cnto Me Burleigh
txiitrano Sole Way of the Cross....

O Dea
Miss Goldle Ross.

1'enor Solo Relected .

Mr. c. w. I'ootmge.
Offertory Vlqlln Solo Berceu
7 'jjelyn"

9 Mr. Alvln K. Poole.

from
Godard

Soprio Solo The Day la
Master Russell Tetsrd.

Ifymn Saviour, Breathe an Evening
f uiussiiig
fTennr and Baritone Duet Love Divine

, Binart
Messrs. Johnston and Alvord.

Tenor Solo (violin obi.) The Glorious
City Alvey

Mr. B. K. Johnston.
Hymn Gloilous Things of Thee are
;. Spoken
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WHAT IS PE RU-MA- ?

Is it a Catarrh Remedy, or a
Tonic, or is it Both?

HAIISCOM

wmo. utners to Peruna as a
great catarrh remedy.

"Which of these teonle rifhtT
It it more proper to call Feruna a ca-

tarrh remedy than to call it a tonic ?
Our reply ia, that Peruna it both a

tonio and a catarrh remedy. Indeed,
there can be so effectual catarrh rem
edy that it not also a tonic.

In order to thoroughly relieve any
case of catarrh, a remedy must not
only have a specific on the mu-
cous affected by the ca-
tarrh, but it must have a general tonio

on the nervous system.
Catarrh, even persont who ere

otherwise strong, is a weakened con-
dition of some membrane.
There must be something strength-
en the circulation, to give to the
arteries, and raise the vital forcea

Perhaps no vegetable remedy the
world hat attracted to much attention
from medical writert at HYDRASTIS
CANADENSIS. The wonderful effi-
cacy this herb hat been recognized
many years, and is growing in hold
upon the medical profession. When
joined with CTJBZBS and COPAIBA a
trio of medical agents is formed in

which constitutes a specific rem-
edy for catarrh that in the present
state of medical progress cannot
improved upon. This action, rein-
forced renowned tonics at
C0ILINS0NIA CANADENSIS, COR-YDA1- IS

and CEDEON
SEED, ought to make this compound
an ideal remedy for catarrh all
ataget and locations in the body.

From a theoretical standpoint, there
fore, Peruna is beyond criticism. The

'of Peruna, confirms this opinion.
Numberless testimonials from every
quarter the earth furnish ample
evidence that this judgment is not
over enthusiastic. When practical ex-

perience confirms a well-ground-

the result it a truth that be
shaken.

Postlude Recessional March. . .Dudley
Mr. . t'oniKige, organist; Mr.

Johnston, choirmaster; Rev. V. W. Iviltpastor.

Following of "The Problem
of Education" In morning sermons at
St. Mary's Avenue Congregational church.
tho Ing
tends to take: up the question of ,th church
Sunday mornlngt he will on "Every- -

Plymouth be noon. .
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Mr. Frank J. Resler, the new tenor from
Ames will prophesy
services.

Miss Lewis Wood sing, "Just
for Today," by Jane Abbott, at First
Presbyterian church at the close of the
morning session.

Omaha Ministerial union, regular meeting
Monday morning at 10:30 at Young Men's
Christian association parlors. Seventeenth
and Harney. Business, election of officers.
Paper, "A Teacher of the Olden i.tV,rreaelilng thewel- -
come i for m..

Y. W. V. A.
Dr. K. Jenkins open his Blbla

class for the study of gospel, Tues-
day evening, October 22, at All

BlbU course should
once the

The library Mrs. P. M.
Garrett, chairman, ta-
ble delicacies In the cooking school at

& WUhelm's Saturday, Oc-
tober 26. It promises opportunity to

for Sunday dinner help the
library committee of the association.

The the art .lectures at'
Omaha public library was given Thurs-
day bv Mrs. uood
ber wera all very mu-- h ' at 10:30
pleased the given and an-- ; subject
tlelpate great pleasure In attending the
many similar talks during the
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Stuart's "r"1" uul
n'1" uuiniay sciioui ii.xiu, fc.porthleague ttlS. serniuu by at

7 'The Causo for Kelolclng."
I . . ...

Tweniy-eight- li and Parker, llolle,
Hin.re. rii.rco.1 "v'1".r.viin Holy com

iiie: What Stiould Admonish aChristian to the Lord s Supiier PreQuently?"
Grace Baptist, Tenth hFelln.an, pastor Morning

piactiu of Sepaiatvd Life." F.venlng
Some Prumtiud." ' at tloon. YuungPrayer Meeting, T

school I Ir'ouiUt p.

TUP: OMAHA SUNDAY (KToBEU '20. 11)07,

hi. Sunday' school No. at Thirteenth and
Wllllsm, :30 m.

Side Christian. Twent and
t.oen.t, H.-J- . Klrsrhstein, Minister Preach-
ing srvlres. a. in. snd 7:W P- m.;
morning snhieei. "Ndo!y':i Children;"
eventing subject. "The Kingdom of (.race."
Bible scluMil'ul u m. Christ an Undeavor
at p.' m.

I'resbvt-rls- n. Twentieth I,eav- -

erworth. Rev. Joseph B. Pastor
I'renchlng hv the pastor, a. til. Hno- -

"Th" Meaning of Family Worship."
Suhject, 7:S p. in., "Weeds." Sunday
senK.I. :St a. in. Clwhtlan En-
deavor, '

Presbyterian. Mason and
Twenty-nint- Rev. V. Kulton, Pastor
Preselilng at 1::w n. m., subject. "Tlie Re-
ward In Keeping the Commandments;" at

SO m., subject. "The Nobility."
Sabbath school at 1J in. Young people's
society at 6:'M) m.

First Refonned. Twenty-thir- d Street
Central Boulevard, Rev. F. Zaugg. Pas-
torSunday school at 9:30 a. ni. Preaching
service at 11 a. m and s p. m. Sermon sub-
ject for evening, "Spiritual Blindness."
Lord's supper at morning christian
Endeavor 7 lp. m. ""

First Conctvgutinnal. Nineteenth and
luvenpnrt. Frederick T. Reuse, Pas-
tor The morning subject will be "Olimpses
of the World-Wid- e Field.". Evening serv-
ices will begin November 3. 8;inday school
at 12. Christian Endeavor at tt:30 p. m.
Strangers especially Invited.

First Baptist, Twenty-nint- h anj
Harm-v- , Rev. J. W. Conley. I. IV. pastor

Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 m.:
rronilng "A Nation of Robbers;
(veiling. "Dlttleultles to Faith Bible
Problems;" Sunday school noon;
young people's at 6:30 p.

St. Mark's English Lutheran. Twentieth
and Burdette, L. Groh. Pastor Services
Snndsv, 10:45 a. m., "The Most powerful
In Heaven and on s Word";
7:30 p. m , Saints In the Old Testa-
ment." Sunday school 12 m. Young
People's Christian Endeavor at 6:45 p. ni.

Clifton Hill Presbyterian, Forty-fift- h nn l
C.rant. Rev. R. L.. Purdy. S?r-v'.c-

at 10:30 a, m. and 7:30 p. in.;
morning. "Turn On the Light'." evening,
"i'lio Rewards of Faithfulness;" Sunday
school at noon; Christian Endeavor at
G:30 m.; prayer meeting Wednesday nt
8 m.

Immaniil Baptist, Twenty-fourt- h and
Blnney. I'hiletus H. McKowell, Pastor-Preach- ing

at 10:30 a. m., "Where the Man
with a Sorrow Has 7:30 m.,
"The Song of the Shepherd." Bible school
at noon. Baptist People's union
at Wednesday evening prayer meet-
ing at 8.

Plymouth Congregational, Twentieth and
Spencer, F. W. Leavltt, Morning

at 10:30; sermon topic, "The
Strength of Sunday school at 12.

Christian Endeavor at 6. Senior
Christian Endeavor at f. At o a
eacrcd song recital will be given by the
choir and outside talent.
. Grace Lutheran. 13:'2-132- 6 Twenty-si-

xth, Rev. M. L. Mellck. Pastor Ser-
vices nt 10:45 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Rev.
H. K. Zimmerman will preach at the morn-
ing service. school at 12:15; Lu-

ther league at :30 p. m.; topic of ths
league, "The Communion Service; Prayer
meeting evening.

Knox Presbyterian,. and Ohio,
M V. Hlgbee, Pawtor Morning worship at

; "The Furnished Man. Sab-
bath school at 12 in. Junlon Christian

at 3 p. m. Senior Christian En-

deavor at 6:30. Evening worship. at 7:30;
"Hoes Jesus care: uicci-in- g

at 7:3i) on Wednesday evening.
First German Free Evangelical, Twelfth

German preaching service
will held at 10:30-a- . m. and 7:30 p. m..

sermons by the Rev. r . H. W.
Bruechert. !.; Bible school young
people's meeting will be held at the sam
time. 2:30 p. m.: Bible study class and
prayer services at 8 p. m.

u.n'i Avenue Cnnm-cga- t ional. St.
Avenue and Twenty-sevent- h. Morn- -

pastor, Lucius ). now in- - worship

speak
the pastor. Rev. L. eairui """J"1'
"Everybody's to Be
He Man, or Christian."

Obligation school at Young
Sacred aerv.ee at Church, a People g"Twentieth and Spencer. Citizen or sermons will .i.rvlA

follow
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"bear their t ierule by .means.
love It so And what ye do
In the end thereof." Professor Merles has
charge of tne music.

Twentieth andFirst Methodist
Davenport. Dr. Loveland Past

al 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 ".
morning theme Individual PXloHevening theme, "Is the us
life Possible for Vs Sunday school

at p. m.,at P. ni. Epworth
with an addnss Mr. Morris, auperin-ende- nt

of the Associated Charitiea.
Second Presbyterian, Twenty-fourt- h

t.v.,.i. Newman Hall Burdlck,
by pastor at 10:30

Time." Rev. Stephen Phelps. D. D. A topic . "Taking
awaits coming. Andrew Ren- - Much Granted." Sunday school at

wick. Secretary. noon. Communion service at 4:ou
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Clarke, D. D. Meeting of session at 3.30

receive candidates for church member
ship. Christian Endeavor meeting ai o.w.

Central Inlted Presbyterian. Twenty-fourt- h

Dodge. R. B. A. McBr D. D.,
Pastor-Morn- ing worship at 10:30. wrmm,
"If a Man Die Shall He Live Again?' the
first of a on "Things to t ome;
evening worship at 7:30. sermon, "Is the
World to be Saved During This Dispensa-
tion7'' the second of the senea.
Sabbath school at noon, with special at-

tention to classes. Young people's
prayer meeting and teachers' meeting at
6:30.'

Calvary Baptist, and Ham
ilton. Rev. , K. K. curry, nervices

a. in. ana r.ou p. in. r.veniua
The Challenge ot tne ciiy,

revlew In part of Dr. Strong's just
from the Bible school at 12 in.
m'. class at 12 m. Young
nies meeting at 6:30 p. m. Wednesday,
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Bible school.
Friday. p. ni., gospel service.

Kountse Memorial Lutheran, Twenty-sixt- h

Farnam, Rev. John E. Hummon,
Services both morning even-

ing. Subject of morning sermon. "The
Discernment of Spiritual Realities." Even-
ing subject, "The True Foundation." Spe-

cial music at both services under the di-

rection of Delmore Cheny. In the
afternoon at 3 o'clock, Sunday school serv- -

t.aiuei- -the mission. Nineteenth and'ing. Soc al hour fronie:80 to b .when ice at
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Then magistrate answered with
very Mercs "Tlao nu ts'al! (imperinent

Iild not say that these two
gold were half price to ine? Then

I you back one uigot and keep
the otuer.. and thus settle your account
without the injustice, according to

own propositiisi? Bo be off with you,
or my lictors will give you taste-o-

courire!" Cleveland leader.

Do You Lack:
EneroV?Try

Grape-Nut- s
every morning and evening less
meat and see how you begin to
"wake

"Ihrt'i a Reason"

NOT AS BAD AS PAINTED rB
Admirable aalHtes Displayed

Orlratal WorVlaamea oa the
Partflo Coast. i

A false Impression hss grown un In the
east with regard to the real attitude of j

Oregon and California toward the orien- -

tat problem. The considerations that lesd
ninny Intelligent people to favor Chinese
nod Jsnanese Immigrants are these:
There Is on utter absence on- the coast
of any native-bor- n or American white

class below the artisan or.
skilled mechanic. have never yet met
on this coast an American wnne man woo
was willing to regard himself as day
laborer by profession, who expected to
pass his life In that capacity. American
laborers are. loo intelligent and too am
bitious for that." The native born men
and boys who cultivate our ranches, pick
our fruit, build our railroads and man
our lumber crews, are simply "working
for stake." There ia only a smnll supply
of Italians, Poles, Hungarians arid Rus-

sians.
We prefer the Chinese to any of these,

or to the Mexicans, with their dirt, laxl-ne- ss

and stupidity. The Chinaman the
most industrious worker that walks the
earth In humun form. He doesn't seem
to know how to get tired. All you need to
do is to show him what he has to do, and
set him al it; he will stay by it as long
as he can see to work, seven days out of
the week. There Is something positively
uncanny about his affection for work. No
class of white men will work with the un-

remitting persistency of the Chinese. The
Japanese Is more He will quit of
his own accord occasionally, but he also,
Is tireless, cheerful worker. .Besides, "the 4

Chinaman Is absolutely trustworthy. Jf
he says he will work for a month you can
depend on getting thirty days of .labor
out of him with certainty equaled by
few others on this planet. He may quarrel
with you, yet he will not quit his Job;

The Japanese Is not quite so reliable In

this respect He will sometimes leave with
out a word of warning, often without any
reason that you can discover. "I like you j

very much, but think I go tomorrow,
is all the satisfaction you can get. How- - I

ever, it la only fair to say that this form
of desertion is not quite so common as
among white laborers servants, the only
difference being that tho latter grumble
beforehand, threaten to leave, and give
various alleged reasons for their action,
while the Jap says nothing until his mind
Is made up, and then nothing can change
It. He is polite and smiling, but adamant.
"Shall I get you new boy?" is his ultimate
word. One of the secrets of his trouble-somene- ss

In this regard Is that he Is here
for a purpose other than earning; money.
He wants to learn a" language, trade,
military secret, the geography, of a town
or country: Till he accomplishes .this he
is faithful servant; the moment
It Is done, he goes on to tho next accom-

plishment. is the student class of Japan-
ese that gives most trouble In this respect.

A third quality that commends both Jap
and Chinese to the people of the

coast Is their excellent moral . character.
Not only Is crime distinctly rare among
them, but they are extraordinarily quiet,
good-nature- d and d. They are,
gs a rule, utterly abovo petty thieving and
may be trusted absolutely with goods, valu-

ables or money, while In of busi-

ness they have a high sense of honor. The
mere word of a. Chinese merchant or trad-
ing house is good for tens of thousands of
dollars; your Chinese steward Is absolutely
straight In his accounts; your washerman
returns every garment you sent and
seldom attempts to overcharge, and house-

wives have found that it Is perfectly safe
to pay the bill presented by the Chinese
market gardener at the end of tho month

up from a row ot mysterious
scratches with charcoal on the canvas
cover of his .wagon) wjthout troubling to
check It up. The Japanese do not bear
so high a character In this regard. They

are frequently accused of sharp practice
In bargains contracts. Granting all that
they have been accused of, they arc nearly
as honest as the average white man.

To speak of "Chinese cheap labor" pro-

vokes a smile on the coast, for the Chinese

laborer at least as high wage as
(be white man of the same class, and

a little higher on account of his
superior Industry, honosty and trustworthi-
ness. Chinese working-me- frtm 12

to U a day In the orchards, the mines and
the canneries, while a fair cninese Bervant
gets J40 a month and board, and a good
cook or steward receives from 150 to loO.

One such cook, with a helper, will provide

meals In a lumber or mining camp for forty
or fifty men. Nor. does the great mass of
Japanese Interfere with any class of white
labor. Certain of them are more enter-

prising and versatile, and are beginning
to enter the lower grades of skilled man-

ual labor. Hence their unpopularity with
tho labor unions and the recent agitation
for their exclusion. The chief trouble with
the Japanese Is that he is a little too

much like ourselves. Dr. Wood Hutchin-
son In World's Work.

BIG CUNARDERS OUTCLASSED

Bailders Plan Ocean Liner
BlOO Keel lonii, with Two

Kinds of Engines.
That the Europa. a steamship which is

be built for the Hamburg-America- n line,

will be the largest the world, or more

than w feet in lenath. and have a area''''
BRICK beam than the Lusltanla or the Mauritania

the Cunard line, was announced In New

York recently by Emil Boas, resident

i

to

In

of
Ii.

director of the German line, who returned
from a trip of months abroad.

Perhaps matter of greater Interest than
Its huge sise Is the fact that the Europa
will be equipped with both reciprocating
engines and turbines. This important ques-

tion was decided after several consultations
of the engineers of the Hamburg-America- n

1'reuching 20 and 7.3i. hun.Uy iiool "This U the ordinary price, dui ror your ,ne and Messrs. & Wolff of Bel- -
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moth steamship.
Mr. said both of engines would

be used for steaming ahead, and the com-

bination. It was believed, would lesson tho
vibration of the engines If not entirely do
away It. Tor going the recip-

rocating engines would be used, thus mak
ing it unnecessary for the ship to be
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Hamburg-America- n line believe a speedy
ship with a mixlmum of comfort is the one
desired by the majority of ocean travelers.

"It has been decided." said Mr. Uoas, "to
make a nineteen-kno- t ship of the Europa,
which wlil make of It a fast, but not the
fastest, ship. Since Its inception, nearly a
year ago, the plans have been changed
and when the keel Is laid In Belfast it will
be, for a steamship of 60,000 tons, or 6.0U0

tons larger than the Lusltanla. It Is ex-

pected thst the Europa will be In service
In 1910. There will be many innovations for
the comfort and pleasure of passengers,
and besides the usual gymnasiums, baths
and lounging and social rooms, a tennis
court will be laid out on the ship. You see
we believe it will be steady at sea.

"It was only after serious study that the
arrangements of Its engines was agreed
upon. The Europa will be the first great
liner to be doubly equipped with power
producers, and the possibility of delay
from accident will be done away with."
New York Herald.

If you have anything to trade advertise
It In the For Exchange columns of th.
tie. Want Ad page
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Including Grands, Uprights, Squares, Organs
and Piano Players. It is tlie piano buyer's
opportunity of n lifetime, but it can't last
much longer. THIS GREAT CASH RAIS-
ING EVENT has brought about the biggest
cut in prices in the history of piano selling in
Omaha. The full amount of over $100,01)0
cash necessary for us to raise to pay off the
estate of our late partner, Arthur C. Mueller,

will have been realized by October 31. Pianos are going faster than our most sanguine,
hopes permitted us to even anticipate.

TTIhi2 Why
The fine line of high grade pianos which we are offering at prices so extremely low

practicaHysull3.thcm.at sight. It is only necessary to inspect the instrument and note
tlie price marked on the, tag. If you want a piano of the highest character at the lowest
prices ever quoted in the west, don't delay. This sale affords an opportunity which you
positively will never have again.

' Our large line consists of such reputable old makes as Steger & Sons, Ilardman, Emer-
son, Kurtzman, A. B. Chase and many others of the highest grade pianos on the market.
$600 Piano3 are $300 $550 Pianos at $275 $500 Pianos at $250 $400 Pianon at
$200 $350 Pianos at $175.

Fine' New Sample Pianos, $118, $125, $138 and up.

Every Piano a Genuine Bargain
We ship pianos to out-of-tow- n customers on approval and pay freight both ways if

upon examination the instrument is not satisfactory. Write at once for free catalogue and
list

SCUM

sale

Reason

& ME FflD

PIANO CO.
Largest Exclusive Piano House in the West.

PHONE DOUGLAS 1625 1311-131- 3 FARNAM ST.
Sole Agents for Slelnway &. Sons.

Yoo can help
advertise Omaha

By sending to your friends customers
copies of tho handsome edition lux of

The OmahaSundayBee
OmahaThe city of beautiful homes, Z

OCTOBER 20, 1907.

The Bee has undertaken the immense work of publishing eight pages of
pictures, printed on high-grad- e showing Omaha's handsome residences,
parks and boulevards. To make people outside of Omaha realize what a beau-
tiful city we have will be an advertisement will do Omaha unlimited
good. The Bee wants these to be sent to everyone possible, so the price has'
been made . '

5c PER COPY. - A :'
8c MAILED FOR

Please send your orders as early as possible. .'' ;

SEND COPIES TO ALL' YOUR FRIENDS.

The Ea
One of the most popular trains between Omaha and the east

Chicago North Western's No.
which leaves Omaha 6:00 P. M. daily, arriving in Chicago the

morning at 8:30. Another popular train from Omaha is the

Los Angeles. Limited
leaving daily at 9:30 P. M., reaching Chicago next day noon,

s j r. .

maKing convenient connections witn aiternoon trains lor tne
There are six trains each way daily between Chicago and Omaha

over The Only Double Track Railway between the Missouri River
and Chicago, leaving (he Union Station, Omaha, at 7:05 A. M.,
11:30 A. M., 4:30 P. M., 6:00 P. M., 9:30 P. M. and 10:00 P. M.
Superb equipment, schedules and dining car service that hag no
superior. Direct connection at Chicago with trains of all lines east

The Best of Everything
Ticket, snd full Information

1 40 Faraans Street
be had on application at

be.
A22 Broadway, Couacll Bluffs.
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